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The following
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Considers

by per-

the Conference

*

fices
made by theVolunte:~:
but the critics
of American society.
Though
utilitarian
valueof thedisclphnes
they mmt would undoubtedlyhave been
Magazine, Inc.
displayed
or acquired
inthecourseof critics
under any circumstances,
their
service.
PeaceCorps experience
had provided
The StateDepartmentlastweekend their
[March 5-7]gave overitsconference But self-pity
was a distinctly
minor them with new anglesof visionand
inthemobilization
rooms,itsauditorium,
and itsformal theme. In the main, the Impressive withsome training
for the
reception
halls
towhat musthavebeen thingwas that,whetheror not their of theirown innerresources
change to
themost informalas wellas thelive- work had had much valueto others, purposeof bringingsocial
was made that
liest
gathering
evertohavetakenplace the experience
had been immensely pass.The suggestion
topromoteinthiscouninthatungainly
pileof concrete
inthe valuable
and inmany ways transform. theyorganize
heartof Foggy Bottom.
ing. The tabulation
of thelquestion- trythevaluesthathad broughtthem
place,
Thiswas a conference
called
by the nairesshowed that 34 per cent of intothePeaceCorpsinthefirst
The
suggestion
w
as
rejected
o
n
the
theVolunteers
h
ad
entered
!
the
Peace
PeaceCorpstocelebrate
fouryearsof
quiteun- groundthatthereistoomuch organisurvival.
As allproper conferences Corpswithno idea,or with!
inthis
countryasitis,One bad
ofwhat theywa~tedtodo zation
must,thisone had a [heme—’’TheRe- clearideas,
though,thatthey were
turnedPeaceCorpsVolunteerCitizen when they got out, Among the re- the feeling,
only 121per cent alreadyorganized.Except for those
ina Time ofChange.”Allthe33OO“re- turnedVolunteers,
withany uncertainty.
Of who had returnedto theirstudies,
turnedVolunteers”(theterm “veter- arearnicted
one who was not
an” isbothpre-emptedand unwanted) the66 percentwho joinedpithfixed therewas scarcely
engaged
in
some
kind
of socialor
goals,
m
ore
thanhalf
aband?nedthem
had been invited,
and 872,or better
missionaywork, And even
than 25 per cent,showed up, along for new ones in the COUB? of duty, political
were bound to.
with approximately
200 non.Volun. And inmostofthesecasestbechanges thegraduatestudents
with
of wdrk resem- getherby a deep dissatisfaction
teerswho had been askedbecauseit were in thedirection
procedures
to which they
was thought they might contribute blingtheirPeace Corps as~ignments,thelearning
were beingsubjected.
return,
threetimesasmany
somethingto the deliberations,
or at Upon their
work as had
There are only 3300 of theseexany ratelearnsomethingfrom them, wishedto go intosocial
the hilarated
and highlyintelligent young
The Volunteers
who had completed wished to do so upon j~g
theirtwo-yearterms overseaswere, Corps.Twice asmany wishedtoenter peopleat largein thiscountryat tbe
presenttime,but by 197D therearee
withveryfew exceptions,
wellunder government. Four times Ias many
careers.”expectedto be about50,000of them.
30. Nearly allof them were well- wishedtohave“international
If largenumbers of them infiltrate
scrubbed,
well-spoken
sonsand daughMany Doubted IK Su~ivd
federal,
state,
and localgovernments
tersof the middle class,and there
The Peace Corps isthe~nlyeffort and the educational
system,tbe im.
were few who did not sportat least
thatthisgovernment— pe~hapsany pactof thePeaceCorpswillbe great
one academicdegree.Articulateness
of a highorderwas the general—in- government— has ever made to dis- —great enough,perhaps:tothreaten
$hat Wil- itsexistence.
deed,the almostuniversal—rule,
So cover and institutionalize
“a moralequivalent
was enthusias”forthekind of work liamJames called
—RICHARD H. ROVERE
unthey had latelybeen doing abroad. of war,” Itwas bound to ~ttiact
spirits—and
itwas
Such an attitude,
perhaps,
was onlyto easyand dissenting
be expectedat thisparticular
assem- for thisreason,among ot~ers,that
bly;itistheboosters,
nottheknockers, many peopledoubtedthatitcouldsurwho show up at classreunions,
and viveverylong as partof t~ federal
But ithasjust
ffied
itself
thiswas as much a reunionas a con. bureaucracy.
ference.However,in preparation
for beforetwo Congressesno~, and it
thiseventthe Peace Corps had sent seems certainto he appro~ed.by a
out an elaborate
questionnaire
to all third.
thosehonorablydischarged
from its
Some of theoutsiders
wh~ attended
service,
and inthe2300 questionnaireslastweekend’sdiscussions
were eager
returned
therewas,according
to staff tofindoutwhethertheagencywas of
members, no significant
evidenceof any useeitherin increasing
theeffec1.
disenchantment,
tiveness
of American foreign,,
pohcyor
Almost withoutexception,
theVol. incontributing
tothewell-befng
ofthe
unteers
had a senseofaccomplishment countries
inwhichitsunits
served,
No
aswellasof adventure,
and itwas this one couldprovidevev mu~b in the
thatunderlaya good dealof theper. way of answers.But most of theob.
sonalrestlessness
and dissatisfaction
servers
went away persuaded~batthe
withthe swietytheyhad recentered.PeaceCorp’simpacton Americanlife
In a few cases,
thediscontent
tookthe may intimebe an immenselone.For
form of a familiar
kindof self-pity— the gathering
thatthe StateDepan‘ivexation
withthestay-at-homes
who
ment sheltered
here was a gathering
failed
toappreciate
notonlythesacri. of sharp,independent,
and confident
mtision.@ 1965 by The New Yorker
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To
. Teach,

Back to ‘Go’

kerican schools
arewastingtalent
by notm&lng itmore possible
forreturningPeace Corps Volunteerteachers to continueteachingback home,
U.S. Commissioner of Education
FrancisKeppelchargedlastmonth.
Keppel,in a speechto the Education WritersAssociation
in Atlantic
Chy, saidthatU.S. educatorswere
notdoingenoughtoenableVolunteers
who had taughtabroadfortwo years
to takeup teaching
intbe‘States
without starting
from “Go,” as he put it.
Citinga letter
from Sargent
Shri+er,
Keppel quoted the Directorof the
Peace Corps: “While many Peace
Corpsreturnees
arenow teaching
here
at home, othershave reportedto me
thattheywere unableto meet certificationrequirements
setby thevarious
states.
As you know, thisisnota new
problem,but one which ishavinga
marked effect
upon theabilities
of the
Peace Corps Volunteerto contribute
toelementary
and seconda~education
intheUnitedStates.”
Presenting
several
examplesof fOrmer ‘Volunteers
who “have bee” re.
buffed in theirefforts
to teach at
home; Keppel saidthatrigidcertificationrequirements
“rewmblenothing
so much as a rathermad version
of a
children’s
cardboardgame,playedwith
infinitely
intricate
rules.If you land
one the penaltysquare,you are sent
back to ‘Go.’There isno rescue,
no
appeal,
“Itisno longerdefensible
to turn
away potential
ieachers
at home’who
arenotonlyhighlymotivated
to.teach
thedeprived
butwho havesuccessfully
taughtthem inAfrica,
Asia,and Latin
America
If we are too rigidto
make room forthem,toaccommodate
them instead
of confronting
them with
rigidregulations,
we have only our-
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Corps PilotProjectin Urban Educaselves
to blame.”
conductedata largeWashington,
Calling
on schooldistricts
to recog- tion,
to daleithas innizeand fairly
evaluatePeace Corps D. C.,high school;
6 of
teachingexperience
as credittoward volved 25 former Volunteers,
been accepted
into
practiceteachingand educational-whom have already
Washingtonsch~ls as regularteachcourserequirements,
Keppelillustrated
hisargumentby commentingon teach- ers;none had taughtbeforejoining
ing-internship
programs being devel- thePeace COTS.]
“Our =hools must not only have
oped in several
cities.
He noted that
Cleveland,
New York,Baltimore,
Port- the chance to use theseVolunteers
poverty:’
Keppel said.“They
land,and Wattlearenow developing against
and activelyseek
programsinvolving
formerVolunteer must deliberately
teachers.[For informationon the them out. They are not askingfor
special
pay,special
privilege,
or speClevelandprogram,seepage22.]
[A prototype
ofsuchinternship
pro- cialstatus.
They are only askingfor
toserve.”
pams has been the Cardozo-Peace an oppofittnity
3

Joseph

Rupley

Donald

Humphrey

JosephRobertRupley,a 24-year~ld
Donald Wayne Humphrey, 25, of
e
Assmiate Peace Corps Directorin
Moses hke, Wash.,who was a Peace
Venezuela,
was shotto deathFeb. 19
Corps Volunt~r in Chile,diedFeb.
18 in a Washington,D.C., hospital
by Caracaspolice
who apparently
mi+
took a Peace Corps vehiclefor one
following
sttrge~to remove a brain
drivenby Communist terrorists.
tumor.
Rupley was drivinga Jeep with
Humphrey went to ChilelastWpthreeVolunteers
as passengers,
~ey
temberand was helping
todevelopC*
were returning
from tbeCaracasairoperatives
among thesmallfarmersin
portwhen the incident
occurredin a
in
JosephRupley DonaldHumphrey Murtha,a town in Aysin province
suburbof theVenezuelancapital,
southernChile,He returnedto the
VolunteerDavid Glover,of Grosse
U.S. in January for medicalexam.
In Peru,Rupleywas an au~itor
and
Ile,Mich,,was alsoshotb“t was re.
ination.
field
r
epresentative
responsi~le
,tothe
portedin satisfactory
condition
after
Humphrey receiveda B.A. de~ee
undergoing
surgery,
The otherVolun. NationalFederationof C\edltCoin artfrom the University
of Washoperatives,
He
went
to
Venezuela
last
teer-Ronald E. Bean of Waba”,
ingtonin June, 1964, and attended
September
towork
with49
~lu”teers
Mass.,and Donald A, Carlttccio
of
summer schoolsessions
at Yale and
Hoboken, N.J,—were ableto identify assignedto rural and urban co.
Arizonauniversities,
operatives.
themselves
and were unharmed.
Born in Spokane,Wash., Rupley
He issurvived
by hisparents,
Mr.
According to reportsfrom Peace
livedmost ofhlslife
inOrinda,Calif,,and Mrs.CarlE, Humphrey of Moses
Corps staffmembers and tbe U.S.
a suburbancommunity east,
of Berke. Lake,and a brother,
David A. Hum.
Embassy inCaracas,
Rupleyand three
Icy,
He attended
AcalanesHigh %hool phreyof Seattle.
Volunteersdrove by the Technical
in Lafayette,
Calif.,
and went to the
JudicialPoliceStationin the San
University
of California
at Riverside
Bernardinodistrict
of Caracasabout
for two years,where he was sports Changes Proposed in the Act
11 p.m. They passedthrougha noisy
editor
and assistant
editor
of~thecamThe PeaceCorps hasproposedsev.
crowd gatheredin frontof tbe un.
pus newspaper.He studied\
German
eralchangesin
the Peace Corps Act
marked policestation,
apparently
as.
attheGoethe-Institut
inMunich,West that,
ifapprovedby Congress,
would:
sumingitwas a student
demonstration
Germany, for four months ;n 1960,
stagedin connection with thecurrent
●
EnablethePeace Corps to prothenfinished
hisundergraduate
educaCommunist-ledtaxistrikes.
The crowd
of Vol- 0
tionattheUniversity
of California
in videmedicalcareto children
had assembledthere,
thereports
said,
unleers
born
duringthe
Volunteer’s
Berkeley,
earninga B.A.ineconomics.
after
a vehicle
drivenby terrorists
had
(more than 30 children
have
Hisfather,
JosephW. Rupley,treas. service
firedon the policestationabout
been born to marriedVolunteersin
urer of Safeway Stores,inc.,and
10 p.m.
thepastfouryears;theAct now per.
motherliveinOrinda.He isalsosur.
mitsthePeaceCorps to offermedical
As they drove by the station,
the vivedby a brother,
William,of Can.
care only to Volunteers,
Volunteer
PeaceCorpsmen heardshouts,
butdid yen,California,
Leaders,
and dependents
of Volunteer
not recognize
them as ordersto stop.
baders).
Policein muftipersuedtheJeep and
when itfailedto haltthey shotout Bigger Budget for fiscal ’66
●
Extendcareer
counseling,
through
thevehicle’s
reartires,
The President
bas asked ~Con@ess the Career Information&rvice, to
Rupley and Gloverwere shotwhen to provide$125.2milfiont? run the Volunteers
forthreeyearsafter
termitheyemergedfrom theJeep.
PeaceCorps in thefiscal
yearstartingnationoftheir
service
(present
limit
is
Venezuelan authorities,
including July1. The amount isan in~rease
of one yearof post-service
counseling).
President
Raul Leo”i,expressed
shock $21.1million
overthecurrentappro. Allow the Peace Corps to inat theincident
and initiated
a fullin- priation,
crea=
the number of Volunteersecvestigation.
Suspectpolicemenat the
In a letter
toVicePresiderit
Hubert
retaries
overseas
from 100 to 200.
precinct
station
werearrested
and tests Humphrey and House SpeakerJohn
●
Permit
Volunteers
to use U.S.
were administered
to determinewho
W. McCormack, PresidentJohnson
officers’
facilities
at emhad firedthefatalshots.
urged Congess to authoriz~the In. disbursing
and consulates
inordertocash
PeaceCorps Director
SargentShri- creasedamount to meet “u~gentyet bassies
and to
ver said,“Thistragicincident
isnot prudentrequests
from host~ountries checksand otherinstruments
involvonly a blow to Bob’sfamilybut also for Volunteers.”The Peace Corps, conductexchangetransactions
(the
to allof us in thePeace Corps. Boh thePresident
said,“can no longerbe ing U.S. and foreigncurrencies
Volunteers
was an imaginative,
hardworking,
ex. viewedasjusta feather
inou~nation’s Act now doesnotrecognize
cellent
staff
member,”
cap. It is an essential
pa?,of o“r as Government employeesfor that
theamendment hasbeenproRupleyisthefirst
PeaceCorps staff democraticpro~am in mee/lngour purpose;
member to diein service.
He was a world responsibilities
and oppotiuni- powd inhopesof aidingthereduction
Volunteerin Peru from September, ties,
Ithasbecome a majorin~trument of goldoutflowfrom theU.S.),
1962,untilMay of lastyear,when he foreconomicmd smialdevelopment.” The proposedamendments to the
was askedby thePeace COWS to be.
The increase
wouldenable+e Peace PeaceCorpsAct havebeententatively
o
hearings
come an Associate
Directorin Vene. Corpsto expandto 17,000Volunteers scheduledfor Congressional
zuela.
by August,1966,the President
said, attbeend of March.
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Rural

Animation

in Senegal

@
An observer of Aftica describes a new

approach

to villagedevelopment

Aftera peritiof experimentation,
theprogramgotunderway on a fairly
largescalein 1961. Althoughthe idea
In Sedhiou,
a remoteregionin~negal,a groupof young isforeign,
and a few IRAM advisors
are still
prewnt in
farmersconvincedthepeopleof sixvillages
to buildsmall Dakar,tberealwork of animationiscarried
out entirely
first-aid
postsforwhich thegovernmentagreedto supply by Sengalese,
under the leadership
of Ben Mady Ciss6,
drugs. The drugs never appeared,but the projectwas theaustere
and thoughtful
Directeur
&Aimation.
notabandonedby theyoung farmers.They convincedthe
The prmess of animationbeginswith the choiceof a
villagers
to plantan extracollective
field,
and with the
similar
in race,languageand resources,
prweeds from itscroptheyboughttbedrugstosupplythe uoup of villages,
and inwhich thereisthepossibility
of quickthoughmodfirst-aid
posts.
esteconomic progress,Tbe localdirector
of animation
One partof thissto~,the failure
of the drugsto ar- must know theworkingsof politics
and village
society
in
rive,isalltoo familiar
in Africa.Africaislittered
with thearea,whichisnotalwayseasyina nationwhose varied
empty half-finished
buildings,
bleachlng
skeletons
of proj- peoples
livein 12,000villages,
many of them almosttotally
ectswhich ran intodifficulties
and were abandoned tO unknown to theoutside
world.Once thedirector,
who is
returntothebush. But otheraspects
of the%dhiou story usuallyan ex-school
teacher,
has a graspof the area,he
are strikingly
original,
The actionof the young men in setsout on a tourto explainanimation.From thispoint
convincingthe villagers
to buildthe posts,in order tO on, animationisessentially
a dialogue,
verymuch in the
introduce
the innovation
of Westernmedicine,israrein Africantradition
of palaver.
thistraditional
society.
Even more rareisthedecision
of
the communitiesto continuetbe project,
with theirown
Young Men Are Chosenby Vfllagn
resources,
afterthe governmentfailed
to keep itsend of
thebargain.
fn village
aftervillage,
the director
tells
the assembled
The young farmerswho setthe project
in motion and population
thathe would likethem tochooseseveral
young
keptitgoingwere men liketheirneighborsin Wdhiou: men to learnthingsthatwillbe good forthecommunity.
illiterate,
theybelongedto traditional
Africansociety,
not The young men shouldbe between25 and 40 yearsold;
totheelite;
theywere notgovernmentemployees;
theyex- iftheyareyounger,theywillnot command respectin a
pectedtoliveand dieinthecommunity inwhich theywere society
whereagedetermines
status,
and iftheyareover40
born. Allthatwas different
abouttheseyoung men was theirminds are likely
to be foreverclosedto new ideas.
thattheyhad undergonea brief
experience
known as“rural They must alsobe members of thattightly-knit
village
animation.
”
society,
not outsiders
who happen to livein the village
This means thattheywillbe
Rural animationaims at breathinglifeintoSenegal’s but not withinitsculture.
new institutions
by changingruralattitudes,
by improving men who liveby workingthelandand theywillbe,almost
invariably,
illiterate;
foriftheyhad gone to schoolthey
thesocial
environmentinwhich bothmen and institutions
work. The technique
of animationwas worked out by a would havefledthevillage.
small international
(largely
French) organization
called
The young n]enmust alsobe chosenby thevillage
itself,
Clnstitut
de Rechercheet Application
des M6thodes de intheabsenceof any representatives
of theadministration,
D4veloppement(lRAM ).
foritisessential
theybe trusted
by theirfellow-villagers.
explains,
he willcome back—in the dry
1RAM believes
thatpeasants
in traditional
societies
will So,the director
work to be don+and pick
not change theirmethods untilthey change theirwider season,when thereislittle
attitudes
towardIifc
and society.
In a reporton Morocco, up the men chosenin hisabsenceby the peopleof the
village.
which appliesequallyto Senegal,lRAM investigators
wrote:‘*Wearefacedwitha population
whose traditional The director
takesthe group of young men—two or
psychological
attitudes,
insteadof openingthem to new
threeeach from half a dozen villages—to
the Centre
formsof behaviordeterminedby technology,
keepsthem dA ninta!io”,
The centeris a dormitory-style
building,
closedinon them% lves, Only a profoundtransformation,creatinga totally
new climate,
can change [their]
behavior .“
By David Hapgd

“a

lRAM’s techniqueof ruralanimationis receiving
its
most extensive
testin%negal. About 6000 Wngalese(including
900 women) from 1500 villages
havegonethrough
the animationtraining.
On the basisof the %ngalese
experience,
Nigerand Madagascarhave alsoadoptedthe
animationmethod.Soon itwillbe triedoutsideAfrica:
, Indiaand CostaRica have each decidedto testanimation
on a pilot
basis,

●

David Hapgood has done evaluation
projects for the
Peace Corps; he is a freelance wrtier specializing in Africa
in developing countries.
A former
and rural development
a
newspaperman,
he is the author of two books: Africa,
,?chool text published by Ginn & Company,
and Africa:
From Independenceto Tomorrow, a volume on ruraldevelopment, which wifl be published soon by Atbeneum.
He
observed conditions
in A/r;ca from 1961 to 1963 on a
grant irom the Instittie
of Current
World A flairs. Hh
from ihe International
arricle is reprinted in abridgement

Largelybecau~ of thesuppofiof Mamadou Dia,then
Prime Minister,
Senegaladoptedruralanimationin 1959. DevelopmentReview.
5

willbetakcnaway from theirvillage.
They
deliberately
rudimentary
so tbepeasants
will“ot feeltoo theani~at?rs
a salaryor a“ opportunity
at formaleduout of place.The director
has no desk,by Ciss6’s
orders, neverre~e~ve
and theyarediscouraged
from seekinggovernment
The sanita~facilities
are,to a Westerner,
primitive;
but cation,
a
isthatthe
peasantmust
theyareeasyto build,
so thatthe farmersmay be moti- jobs.FO~theessenceof animation
from histraditional
society
and hissmiety
vatedto introduce
some simplesanitation
in villages
that notbe a~lenated
him a“ outsider,
If he staysaway too
havenone atall,The groupstaysatthecenteraboutthree must notconsider
long,or~ispaidby tbegovernment,
or has formalschoolweeks.The director
lives
withthem,and,exceptforday
ing,he islikely
to want to fleethe village,
and eve” if
timevisits
by technicians,
he istheonlygovernmentman
he staysi
thevillage
willconsider
him o“e of “them,”an
prexnt,A deliberate
effort
ismade tokeepanimation
sep
represents
aratefrom the otheradministrative
agenciesthatmral agent ofjtbegovernment.The animatorideally
peopleview withboth fearand suspicion.
thevillage
to thegovernment,
“ot the governmentto the
The progam of studies
beginswithelementary
explana. village.
Obviouslyhe cannotabsorbmuch knowledgein
tionsof thenatureof thenationand itsgover”me”t,is histime;
at thecenter;
butsincethetechnical
levelof the
pastand present,
itsrelation
to thevillage—ideas
thatare village
isextremely
low,thereisa greatdealto do which
foreign
to theyoung farmers.Thisisfollowed
by a study acceptsthe ideaof change,And thatdecision,
to accept
of theeconomicsituation
of theirown areaand what can change,must be made by thevillage,
according
totherules
be done to improve it.In a typical
day,a government Of itssociety,
notby an outside
agency.Change obviously
official
may lecture
and answerquestions,
and in theeve- isnot goingto be welcomed for itsown sake,which is
ning,afterhe has left,
tbe farmersdiscuss
what he said why animationisrestricted
to areaswhere quicklyvisible
withthe director
of animation.
progresses
possible.
Near theend of theirstay,tbeyoung men aretaken10
a newhy village—noto“e of theirow-and
asked to
Foreign
MethodsHave Failed
spendtheday making an inventory
of itsresources:
wells,
crops,animals.That evening,in thecenter,
the director Ani”>ationdiffers
radically
fromcommunitydevelopmeti
asks them: “What would you do if you livedin that and from standardextension
methodsthathave been exvillage~
portedto Africa.Unlikemost formsof community devel.
On the lastevening,the nightbeforethey go home, opment,aninlatio”
emphasizes
economicoversocial
goals
the young farmersrecapitulate
theirexperience.
This is and doesnotwork throuehoutsiders
sentintothevillage,
themost fascinating
moment of thepr%ess.The farmers In contrast
to Westernelteisio”
“xrvices,
animationaptell
theirsto~ in thenatural
artform of theirculture,
In preachesthecommunityrather
tba”theindividual
farmer.
a play,insong,indance,or ina combination
of thethree,
Foreignextensionmethods have generallyfailedin
the young men tellwhat they have learned,
sometimes Africa.Peoplealiento the village
cultureattemptedto
witha striking
caricature
of thedirector.
For thedirector,dictate
change,or to convertsinglefarmersin a society
the theatrical
representation
of histeachingisan oppor- thatprizedthecommunityovertheindividual.
Little
efforte
tunityto seehow much theyoung men have learned.It was made tofindoutwhat thefarmerswanted,or tomake
is alsoan occasionfor him to see the workingsof the useof theiraccumulatedknowledgeof theirland,When
swietyinwhich theylive.
theex[ension
services,
whetherEuropea”orAfrican,
spoke
to thevillager
at all,theydictated;
theeducatedAfrican
official
had little
stomachfordiscussion
with“primitive”
The Peawnt Must Not Be Alienated
membrsof a culture
he had escaped,
Duringthesethreeweeks,tbemethodsuwd arefarmore
Animationsoriginality
liesin itsinsistence
on finding
important
thanwhat istaught,
foranimation
isan attempt tbeleadership
forinnovation
wilhi”traditional
village
so.
topenetrate
theclosedcircle
of village
society.
The basic ciety.It works throughthe localpower structure,
not
lessonisthatman hasitinhispower toaller
hisenviron- against
it,foritisthevillage’s
decision-makers
who pick
ment. Teachingisadaptedtotheslowpaceof village
life; theanimatorsa“d thendecidewhat projects,
ifany,they
the eveningdiscussion,
the most importantpartof the willundertake.
Ideally,
the“age”ts
of change”arenatural
dailyroutine,
comes atthetimethatthevillagers
would be village
leaders,
whose innovations
are approvedby the
palavering
underthetreeinthece”ter
of thevillage,
bccommunity. This assuresthalwhateverinnovations
ae
luresmust be understandable
i“ thetermsof reference
of adoptedby thevillage
arethosethatsuititssocial
structhe farmers.Sincethe aim of animationisto givethe ture—a much easier
jobthantrying
to remake thesociety
village
a voiceinitsaffairs,
dixussio”must be substitutedto fittheinnovation.
fordictation.
And, sinceonlywhat thevillage
willaccept
Animitio”has theadvantagethatitischeap (itcosts
isof value,
tbedirector
ofte”isforcedtocompromi~ with Senegalabout$400,000ayearin local
currency)and that
conservative
tra~itions
of which be may disapprove.
itaims at mobilization
of tbeform of capital
thatmany
Then theyoungmenreturntotheir
villages,
On theday Africancountiies
haveinab””da”ce:underemployedmen
lheycome home, thevillage
willturnOU1fora celebrationand animals.It does not requireextensive
foreignaid,
atwhichtheywillagaintell
whattheylearned
atthecenter equipmentor tecb”icians.
By seekinginitiative
withi!l
the
animationisdesignedto avoidtbe obstacles
of
—this time withoutoutsiders
present.In the next few villages,
weeks or months,the“animators,,
willbe encouragedby undermannedexte”sio”
services
a“d poorcommunications,
tbedirector
to develop,in c~peration with government Sinceitisspreadout ratherthan concentrated,
thereis
technicians,
a project
fortheirvillage.
Once theproject
is little
dankerthatitwillcreateislands
of privilege,
decidedon, the animatorswillbe broughtback to the
Ithas~its
pitfalls.
%metimes the animatordropsback
centerfortwo or threedays of training
forthe project: intothehopeless
anonymityof peasantsociety
and islost,
harnessing
cattle
to theplow,simplei~igation
works,well %metimes, also,
be may become simplyanotherl~al ex.
constwction,
organizing
co-operatives,
ploiler.
~picious villages
havebeenk”ownto sendyoung *
These two briefstaysat thecenterare the only times men of slavedescenton the assumptionthatthe govern.
6

ment was practicing
forcedlabor under anothername;
Can ruralanimationin Senegalbe calleda success?In
becaus of their
low status,
thesemen had no influence
in thissortof long-termeffort,
itis far too earlyto pass
isspreadout and ofteninthe community when they returned.A blunderat the judgment.Becauseitseffect
as wellas failures—it
ispractically
im- beginning
by thedirector
canciosea whole village
to ani- visible—successes
mation.And likeany developmental
effort,
animationis possible
to draw up a balance-sheet,
And, sincethe idea
limited
by tbescarcity
ofinnovations
thathavebeenproved aPPealsto thesentiments,
itisallto easyto gush about
to be viable.
animationwhetheror notitisreally
working.In practice,
Animationhas made itsgeatestefforts
in the field
of animationconsists
of a hundredobscurestruggles
in diseven inDakar few peopleknow theoutcome
oreanizine
human investment
and cooperatives.
In Sene- tantvillages;
Yet, it
ga~,hum~n investment—the
contribution
of freelaborto of more than a minorityof thesecmcialbattles.
thatthefateof animationand perhaps
projects
of publicinterest—is
viewedas a contract
freely isinthesestruggles
arrived
atbetweenthepeopleand tbestate.
The building eventhefutureof %negal,may be decided.
of thefirst-aid
postsin Sedbiouwas a form of human investment,In thiscontract,
tbepeopleprovidelabor(free
capital)
and the stateprovidestechnical
assistance
and,
Main Problem:
The EducatedElite
when necessary,
machine~. The Sengalese
see voluntary
human investmentas the logical
way to mobilizetheir
Animationhas shown thatruralSengalese,
living
in the
available
labor,for itdraws on the Africantradition
of confines
of traditional
culture,
willrespondtO theideaOf
communily effort(collective
cleaningof villages,
for ex- innovation,
iftheapproachismade throughtheirsystem
ample,isstill
common).
of values,
ratherthan in opposition
to it.The response
Sengalesehuman investmentprograms to buildroads may be briefand easily
dampened,yetthisdiscoveVisof
and small irrigation
works have been attempted,with greatimportance
inAfrica,
foritcontradicts
many common
varyingsuccess,The failures
seem to have been due at clich~s
inherited
from thecolonial
period,The farmers,
it
timesto foot-dragging
and incompetenceon tbe partof seems,are not the main problem.
thestate,
and tooverly-ambitious
efforts;
villagers
willnot
The main problem,animationleaderssay,isthe edunotwork fornothingformore thana limited,
time.Even
catedelite
thatrulesthenation.“We arelackingthenecwhere theprojects
have notbeensuccessful,
however,they
essaV financial
capital
[fordevelopment],”
Ctss6has said,
have shown thattbe costof constructiti
can be greatly
“butwe arealsolacking
theminimum revolutionary
capireducedby human investment.
One notablesuccess,
the
talamong our elites,
wbo arealreadyso remotefrom tbe
building
of a road from a fishing
village
toa highway,was
conditions
of lifeof our ruralmasses.”The theme is
due to the fishermen’s
clearrealization
thattherewas a
echoedintbespeeches
of President
hopold Senghor,who
market for theirfishif only they could get it to the
frequently
attacksas the main harrierto progressthat
highway.
elitewhich,in Western jargon,iscalled“modernizing.”
fn theirfrequent
self
-criticisms,
Sengalese
commonly speak
of theneed forani!?lafio!r tn;nisterielle—
forchangein tbe
Can AnimationBe Calleda Success?
bureaucracy
itself.
Theproblem isnotpeculiar
toSenegal:
Senghor’s
speeches
sound Iikethoseof n>nnyanotherAfriIn theco-operatives,
theroleof animationisto make
can president,
and criticism
of the unproductive
eliteis
realwhat islargely
a legalfiction,
In thepastfew years, familiar
intheThirdWorld.
theSengalese
governmenthascreatedc~operativesby
the
Many, perhapsmost,of animation’s
failures
are attribhundred.But sincetheywere imposedfrom tbetop,withlackof “revolutionary
capital.”
Some
outany understanding
on thepartof themembers of their utedto theelite’s
local
d
irectors
aresaitt
tobe
indolent
or
incompetent,
more
meaning or any changein thesociety
aroundthem,most
concernedwith
status
than
performance.
If
the
director
co-operatives
have had little
effect.
Itiseasyto organize
hope foranimationinbis
farmersundergovernmentpressure
intoco-operatives,
far doeshisjobbadly,thereislittle
district.
Or, ifthevillagers
respond,
thetechnical
services
hardertogetthem tomake useof them—particularly
when
let
them
down:
thestate
fails
t
o
keep
i[s
end
of
thebarthe traditional
forcesof the marahout (theMoslem regain,as inthecaseof tbefirst-aid
postsintidbiou.Local
Iigious
leader)and thetrader,
and oftentheadministrator,
may oppose honestcooperativesbecause
arelinedup in defenseof thepresent
system.The result, administrators
of the farmers;others
alltoooften,
isthatthemaraboutemergesas president
of theyhave a stakein exploitation
are docilerather
theco-operative,
and thetraderastbe
man who weighsthe simplyfindlifeeasierif the villagers
can hardlybe blamed. No
members’peanuts.
Tbe maraboutnow registers
thepeanuts than demanding. Individuals
publicemployeesstruggle
producedby bis faithful
as his;the tradercontinuesto matterhow high theirideals,
short-weigb
their
prduce,perhapson tbesame false
scales. i,la generalairof apathyand di%ouragementbeforethe
requirements
of social
change.
As before,
thefarmersacceptan exploitation
ofwhichthey painful
At one time,GSS6’Ssupporters
believedthatanimated
areseldomevenaware.
newly aware of theirrights,
would put cnougb
Here and thersanimationhas made a dentin thissys- villagers,
on thestate
toforcetheelite
toperformitsduties.
tem. In one case,animatorsmobilizeda village
to vote pressure
the marabout out as president
OC the co-operative.
In fthasnothappenedyet;animationhas notcreateda revo.
anothervillage,
theanimators,
havinggainedsome under- lutionfrom below.The 6000 animatorsmay be a potenrevolutionary
leavenamong the ruralmas%s, but
standing
of how thescales
work,were abletoobservethat tially
effect
on theelite.
tbetrader-weigher
was cheating
them on theirpeanuts;
he theyhavehad no visible
was firedby tbe cooperative.In othersthe animators
The technique
of animationishighlypromising,
but it
have
been
ablesuccessfully
to
use
tbe
credit
offered
by
cannotskim
these
political
barriers.
fn
Senegal,
a
s
in so
a
theco-operative,
becausetheyhad some graspof the re- many partsof the Third World, developmentwaitson
sponsibilities
thattakingcredit
imposedon them.
fundamental
decisions
among theruling
elites.
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SIERRA
By Donovm McClue
If you pick up a map of Africa,
your Ieffthumb willlikelyreston,
and coverup,SierraLeone. It’sthat
small,humid, very wet or very dV,
thumb-shaped count~ on Africa’s
west coast. siema Lone was the
hundredthmember of theUnitedNatiOns,and one of the firstdo~n
countries
to r~eivePeaceCorps Volunteers.
~e worldhm neverreally
fmused
on Sierra~onethat
is,Newsweek
and Time hardlyeverwile aboutit,
and theAssociated
Pressman h Nigeriawho “covers”West Africahas
beenhereonlytwicesince1963. The
New York Times had a man here
lastsummer, but he was selling
ad.
vertising.
As a formernewspaperman,I can
understandthe indifference
of the
news media, ~e noi~ and bombast
ShopperswalkalongWestmorelandStreetin commercialdistrict
of
capital
city
ofFreetown,
Busyharbor
and famedCityHotelarenea’rby.
BillAtkins,
a bricklayer
fmm Rockla”d,
Mass.,SitSout a cloudburst
withvillagem’he
ishelDi”gbuilda school,
~.,’
. .. .
i.
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1961
ing,demmratic,two-party
.systemof
government.No COUPS,and no one
went tojail
forhispolitics,
The count~ didn’teven change itsname. All
thisspells
obscurity,
foras everyeditor knows, good governmentmakes
poor headlines.
There is mother factorin Sierra
Leone’srelative
remotenessfrom the
world:itisnot easyto gethere.At
least,
not as easyas itwould appear.
On the map, as the jetflies,
it’sa
scant5000 milesfrom New York to
Freetown.But whileFreetownboasts
the worlts third-largest
harbor,the
airportis of lesserdimensions;
and
thebigjetmustlandelsewhere.
Blame
the magnificent
mountainsthatcome
down to meet thesea,tbeonlyplace
in West Africa where thisoccurs.
SierraLeone’sinternational
airport
is
locatedacrossthe bay—a two-hour
bus and launchridefrom Freetown.
The Peace Corps Volunteerswho
leave New York by jet arrivein
Guinea,80 milesfrom Freetown,in
eightto ten hours.But the tripon
from neighboringGuinea may take
anywherefrom 20 minutes(ifallgoes
well)to two days (ifalldoes not).
Air Guinea, with itsRussian and
Eastern.blmpilots,
provides
tbecharAbout the Country
Sierra
Leonelies
alongthewest
coastof Africa
for210miIes,ex.
tending inland for about 180
miles,between Guinea and Liberia.Its name, which means
“LionMountain;was giventhe
county in 16@ by a Potiuguese
navigator
impressedby the rumble of thunderalongthe mountiincrests.
A settlement
was established
in the Freetownregion
in1787asa havenforfreedslaves
thisbecame a British
Crown Colony in 1808.A Protectorate,
surrounding
Freetown
and theCrown
Colony,was proclaimedin 1896
overthe hinterland
beyond the
Colonfi
theentire
regionbecame
an independent
statewithinthe
BritishCommonwealth in 1961.
Sierra
Lwne isaboutthesizeof
SouthCarolina,
witha population
of2.2million.
Freetown,
a cityof
125,000,
isthecapital.
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ter,
The Sierra
Leone airport
manager,
a Britisher.
on one occasionaskeda
Czech pilo~
how he feltaboutdeliver-a small up-countryhospitalinto a
thatattracted
patients
ing American Peace Corpsmen: “It’s medicalfacility
from allover SierraLeone. Unfortu.
a job,”was tberesponse.
doctorscouldnot be recruited
No one planneditthatway, but nately,
in threeyears,eightdifferent
colleges fora new team and the program was
lastJuly.
and universities—never
the same one terminated
The first
Peace Corps<ARE rural
twice— have trainedSierraLeonebound Volunteers.
ColumbiaUniver- developmentVolunteersarrivedhere
sitytook first
crackat it,in tbe fall in October,1962,and thatprogram
of 1961,preparing
37 Volunteers
for has come almost fullcircl~omassignments
assecondary-school
teach- mencing as “pure” community deers.Then came StateUniversity
Col- velopment, evolving into self-help
(bridges,
market roads,
legeof Education,New Paltz,N.Y. construction
and now, by degrees,
return(teachers),
Howard (nurses),
Maine jetties)
community devel(ruraldevelopment),
Cornell(teach- ing to “semi-pure”
level.Tbe first
ers),Yale (law), U.C.L.A. (rural opment at thevillage
development),
and Indiana(teachers).stage— “pure” community developto both the
Not only has the trainingbeen ment—was frustrating
diversified,
but so have theprograms. Volunteers
and SierraLeoneans.The
Teaching,as elsewherein Africa, Latin America-style
community debas bigb priority,
and while we,ve velopmentsimply didn’twork here.
functioned
so faronlyintheseconda~ The villages
were toosmall,thepopuand the social
schoolsand trainin8
colleges,
nextfall lationtoo scattered,
too limited.
two dozenor so Volunteers
willteach structure
In a village
of 60 people,a Volunintheprimaryschools.
A medicalteam of two Volunteer teertrying
to buildabridgeor %hool
doctorsand eightnursestransformed with voluntarylaborsoon wears out
9

hiswelcome,a“d theself-help
driesup
beforetheproject
iscompleted,After
much experimenting,
the Volunteers
Q
themselvesarrivedat a successful
formula:each Volunteerundertook
projects
in severalvillages
simultaneously,
spe”di”ga morninghere,an
afternoonthere,the next day somewhere else,hisvisits
timed to when
hispresencewas requiredforeither
technical
assistance
or organizational
help.Sincethissortof schedulerequireshighmobility,
theSierrakone
government donated seven Land.
RoverstotheVolunteers
and provides
fueland maintenance
forthevehicles.
By thelimetheoriginal
rural-development groupcompletedtheirtourslast
spring,thissystem had been highly
structured
and functionedsmoothly.
Too smoothly,
infact,
fortbeir
Group
V replacements
felt
a lackofchallenge.
Also, theirvery mobilitydeprived
them of close,meaningfulrelationshipsin the villages,
To offset
this,
a few Volunteers
begs” probinginto
smaller,more personalprojectsin
additionto the “high impact,,
ones.
They are teachingvillagers
to make
toys and furniture,
promoting improved methods of agriculture
and
delvingintopublichealthproblems.
TWO Volunteers,Mario DiSanto
(Brooklyn)and LouisRapoporl(BevCalif,
) have been assigned
Mario DiSanto(Brooklyn),
at centerin white shin,wOrkS with Do” HarriS erlyHills,
(Mobile,
Ala.),
at right,
and vlliagers
Iay!ng
drainpipeunder localvillage
road.
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The ,’Music
Ma”,,of Sierra
Leone,Volunteer
Jim Polite
of New Orleans,
haswritten
a music syllabus
for secondav schoolsand several
mngs. Here he instructs
a
sectionof the Catholic
TrainingCollegeBand in
Bo,wherehe isbandmaster,

10
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to singlechiefdomsand are engaged And a pro theygot.Jim Polite(New
fulltimein “semi-pure”community Orleans)a 47-year+ldmusicianwho
had organizedhigh school,college,
development.
and Army bands in tbe States,
not
onlygave thebigbeatto thatcollege
What They LikeMore
but isworkingwithbands and fledgThe impactmade by rural-developlingmusiciansat schoolsthroughout
ment Volunteerscan be seen,and theBo area.To hundreds,he’s“The
touched.Teacherssometimesfailto Music Man.” Jimhaswrittena music
see results,
If they could read the syllabus
forthesecondaV schools
and
correspondence
thatcomes acrossmy
several
songs,including
“BigFat Joe”
desk from headmastersand ministry and “AfricanBoogie.” NOW headofficials,
theywould not be troubled. mastersare floodingmy office
with
HeadmasterslikethefactPeaceCorps requestsfor bandmasters“likeJim
teachersare friendly.
and work hard Polite.”
and teachclasses
when they’resupOther efforts
thatbegan eitheras
posed to;thatthey organizethe li- special
projects
or as extracurricular
braries,
coachtheathletic
teams,direct activities
for Volunteershave had
the choirs,tutorthe dullstudents,similarpayoffs.In additionto 114
monitorthe eveningstudyhalls,
and seconda~-school
teachers
and 27 ruspend theirweekends and vacations ral-development
Volunteers,
we havea
painting,
planting,
plastering,
and ce- museum curator—JanetStone (Lammenting.But what theylikemost of bertville,
N.].); three professional
all,more than the go-go spirit
and librarians
assigned
totheSierra
Leone
cheerfulfaces,even more than the National Library-Ethel Hill (Seprojectors
and taperecorders
and wall attle),
Joan Loslo(Rantottl,
Ill.),
and
maps and sciencekitsthatare the Lon Dickerson (Plymouth,Mich.);
trappings
of each Volunteerteacher, and a TV specialist
who writes,
prowhat theylikemore than thatisthe duces,directs,
and runs camera for
number, the everincreasing
number, SierraLeone NationalTelevision—
of studentstauPht bv Peace CorPs John Gray (GrossePointe,Mich.).
Volunteerswho-pass-thethird-and These specialists
were requested
after
fifth
form exams. This iswhere tbe Group I and 11 Volunteerteachers
oavoff
is.to students
and headmasters with an interest
in theseareasmade
.,
alike,
Thisisthebattle
theygearfor, such positive
put-timecontributions
and the Volunteershave done, and that the ministries
wanted full-timeVI (69 secondary-school
teachers)
aredoing,a good job preparing
them Peace Corps Volunteersto replace areinthemidstof tours.
forit.
them.
Frustrations
vary. Rain thatwon’t
stop and vehiclesthat won’t start
Mmy stayOn
Donovan McClure hm been Peace
givethe rural-development
guys their
Although it has been more than Corps D;rector ;n S;erra Leone since
greatest
headaches.When roads are
PeaceCorps August, 1963, Be/ore going oversem
impassable
or the ferryisout or the threeyearssincethefirst
Chic/ o/ (he
Jeep is laidup, work stopsand the Volunteersarrivedin SierraLeone, he served m Deputy
and
in the countryat least Division o/ Public in/ormtiion,
ruraldevelopmentVolunteersitsand thereis still
chafesand wonders why he didn’t one member from everyPeace Corps wm also de[aifed /or several tnonths
o/ publicinformation /or
group. Billie
Day (Littleton,
Colo.) as director
stayin Pittsburgh.
S(udy Group
/or a
group of 37 the President’s
The teachers
have theirown prob- who was in theoriginal
teachers,
is now a NalionalServiceCorps. He is o nalems.The history
majorwho had two secondary-~hool
W.Va., and has
yearsof French in high schoolfinds’member of the staffin Freetown as tive o/ Parkersburg,
himselfthe school French master. AdministrativeAssistant. Patricia been a reporter for the Charleston
N.J.) came in (W.Vs.) DailyMail,/he Akron (Ohio)
(“Ah cain’tteachFrench,”moaned Preciado(Riverdale,
onepretty
Volunteer
from SouthCaro- &ptember, 1962, with Group 11 Beacon Journal,and the San Franwhere he wu also
then stayedon for a third ciscoChronicle,
lina,
but she did,thoughher students teachers,
JeffMareck assisf ant city editor. He hm worked
speakwith an accentthatwould not yeartowork ina hospital.
(Novato,Calif.),
a Group 111rural- m news edifor o/ WSAZ-TV in Huntimpressa Parisian.
)
W.Va., and m associate edilor
saw hiscol- ington,
Volunteersimprovise,and some- developmentVolunteer,
timeswhole new programs develop. leaguesofflastJuly,but Jeff-a me- o/ Tracks Magazine in Cleveland,
whiz who keepsPeaceCorps Ohio. He holds a B.S. in journalism,
AI Mclvor(Roselle,
N.J.)a Volunteer chanical
inGroup 1,organized
a band atCath- vehiclesrunning in additionto his granted in 1950 by West Virginia
During fhe Korean War
chore-has stayed University.
olicTrainingCollegein Bo, tbe first rural-development
~~ the school’s
oflcer
several he wm a public.in/ormation
an
history.The school on to givea saggingJeepfleet
IIkedtheband so much thatwhen A~s thousandextramiles.Groups IV (5I /or the U.S. Air Force: McClure and
V (27 his wife, Maggie, have (WO children
tourended,theyrequested
a ‘profess-secondaryschool teachers),
Volunteers,and —Karen, 6, and Cmq, 4.
ional bandmaster”to takehisplace. rural-development
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ment store+ vervdav it is sDraved
.,
witha freshscen~.
It quicklybecomes obviousthate
the harhordominatesFreetown iust
as Freetow” dominatestbe coun~ry.
Whetherlooking
down fromthegreen,
tree<
overedheightsbehindFreetown
on Gloucester
Streetor sitting
on a
veranda at Bishop’sCourt you see
freighters,
tankers,
whalers,and ore
boats steamingin and out of the
harbor—2000 of them every year
from allovertheworld,
DoubtsBegintoEme@e
And then thereis the weather—
rainand rainand still
more rain.IL
falls
at night,
in theafternoon,
in the
morning,and at the heightof the
rainyseasonallday longfora week—
sometimeswithsuchintensity
itseems
everything,
tied down or not, will
A distinctive
barrel-vault
roofmarksnew buildings
of Fo”rahBay College,
which
datesback to 1827and isa partof a proudacademictradition
in Freetow”. surelybe washed away, And when il
doesn’trainthe sun shineshot; as
the weeks pass the earth becomes
parchedand theonce-swollen
strea,ns
dry “p and water rationing
begins.
ClosetoFreetownisLumley Beach
—miles of firm brown sand freeof
Coke bottlesand empty cigarette
wrappers,with room enough to lie
in thesun or swim i“ thesurfwith.
Outstumbling
acrossor b“mpi”g into
By H. DavidGmnwdd
Bo, AlbertAcademy or AnriieWalsh. others.
Afterwearyhoursriding
inJeepsover
But as the weeks passby, doubts
Iaterite
roads,Iincluding begin[oenlerge
The first
dayshereareusually
days rain-soaked
and little
thingsbegin
of praise,
love,and happiness.
Sierra detoursaround washed out bridges, tobuildup: nearlynightly
battles
with
a vast, thesausagefly;
Leone is stilla new element,an you move intonew quarters:
theinabili[y
toquickly
with nine be one with the people;the time
unknown quantity.These days are two-storygreen structure
plumbing,in wasted waitingfor a check to be
spentcloistered
a[ Fourah Bay Col. largerooms and outside
blueconcrete. cashedat thebank;theabsenteebal.
Iegeon top of Mount Aureol,800 Moyamba; a spacious,
of a ranchhouse,inBo; lotanivingtheday aftertheelection.
feetabove the harbor.You go out blockversion
stdts
w!th You recall
on the balconyof a dormitoryroom, a paintedhouseon concrete
the image evoked by the
draggingalong a chair,and spend spaciousbedrooms and a, cramped title
“PeaceCorps Volunteer,,—lo”g,
room, inBrookfields,
Freetown. grueling
hours gazingdew” upon the beauty living
hoursspentteaching
or buildspreadout below.At theend of the
,“ do”ntown Freetow”!you is. ingor demonstrating;
hourshltedwith
and delay;a“d attheend
afternoonrains,detailsand colors coverthe CityHotel behinditsiron frustrations
become sharper—and sometimesone gatesand soon drinka pinton the of theday trooping
home to themud
verandaof thevenerable
literary
land. hut withoutelectricity
even seesthe e“d of a rainbow,
or water or
Gradually
theafternoon
fadesaway, mark made famous by ; Graham
even a refrigerator,
milesfrom any.
streetlights
come on, and still
you Green,sbestnovel,The Hea,l of the
where, battlingmosquitoes,driver
sittherelistening
to the sounds of Matfer.
AcrossOxford Str~etis the ants,rareexoticdiseases,
fungi;the
shipsriding
atanchorOR Carr,sPoint, ChristianMissionaW ServiceBook. only contactwith the outsideworld
not Paul Elder>sor a smalltransistor
followingthe plume of grey smoke shopmaybe
radiohuggedto the
but a bookshop justthe earlateatnight,
billowing
outof a tankengine,
watch. Bre”tano,s,
ing double-decker
buses in the dim same,At theKingswaystore
isa newsBut what do you find? Doublelightmake theirslow,circuitous
tour standwhere you can get The Times
-decker
buses,black Mercedes,elecrunningwater,frozenfoods,
Of easternFreetown.In the evening of London, and the Pariseditionof tricity,
the raincomes againsoakingevery theNew York Herald Tribune, flow”
television,
a newsstandsellingThe
thingthatdaresto be withoutcover, out withina day or two of pub[i~a. New York Ti,,Ies. Oftenyou livein
At the end of the first
week you lion.And on thesecondfloor,
tucked accommodationsthatwould be con.~
go down themountaintoa permanent away in a cornerwithwindows over- sidered
comfortable
inmost of Amer.
station,
whetheritbe Kambia or Ka. lookingthe harbor,is a coffeeshop ica,if not luxurious
compared with
bala,Yengema or Jaiama,Bonthe or straight
out of an American depart. studentapartmentsin Berkeley,
Ann

‘As the Months Fly By;
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Arh”r.orlowa Cltv.Motorbikesease formsand strawskimmers;theSierra
A New Twist for btton
transportation
from home to school Leone Grammar Schoo~sband swingCottongrows wildin SierraLeone.
and market. On weekendsthereare inginto“Neveron Sunday”attheerid
of chapel;the girlsat Harford in It ripensin the dry season and is
pilgrimages
to nearbybeaches.And
thereistime,plentyof it,dl thetime Moyamba alldressedin whitegoing pickedand spun intothreador yarn
offto church on Sundays;the small by the nativewomen, who uw a
in theworld waitingto be used.
boatscrisscrossing
the twirling
bamboo or mahOgany stick
But as the months quicklyflyby wooden fishing
you beginto realize
thatyou are do- harbor;the monkey dashingacross for the spinningprocess.This is a
ing a needed and usefuljob. The the lonelyroad; the massive half- laboriousmethod that requiresa
Catholic
Church inBo dwarf- month of painstaking
effortto proPeaceCorps provides
overone-fourth finished
in sight.
duce a woven blanketcalled“country
of allsecondary-school
teachers
with ing everything
and cloth.”
collegedegrees. Rural-development What once appearedtobe trite
itself
to be reward:
teamsdotthecounty building
scbools pettynow reveals
George Arlin (Milwaukie,Ore.),
and jetties,
roadsand bridges.lf it the pleasureof teachinga good les- a PeaceCorus Volunteerintheruralof conveyingnew ideas; developmen~project,
weren’tfor the Peace Corps sonle son;thethrill
admiredtheend
of breathing
lifeinto product,but not the method of proschoolswould suffer
suchseverestaff theexhilaration
shortages
thatthey would be forced the dry,empty words of textbooks; duction.Aftersome study,
he devised
and thechallenge
tobe met when you a simplemachinethatnow enables
to closedown.
the
infive
dayswhat
Gradually,
you becomc more aware can’tget the conceptsacrossor are women toaccomplish
tookone month.Hismachne
of what you are doingand learning,unable to findthe words that can formerly
(spinning
apparatus)
and you beginto relax,feelat ease, explainto otherswhat you under- was a hand drill
mounted on a table,with a foot
quitholdingback. The little
things standcompletely.
treadle-and-belt
combination
drive.
He
(Sacramento,
thatbeforebuilt
up intopsychological H. David Grunwald
Mende women how to
traumasnow createan atmosphereof CaliJ.) also serves as a~soc;afe editor taughtseveral
operateitand theydemonstrated
the
itan.He offended Sacexcitement
and satisfaction.
The stu- of The Kriopol
machine at the Kenema Trade Fair.
dentsof MethodistGirlsHigh %hool ramento City College and the Stale
Copiesof themachinearenow much
going home alllookingchic in their University oflowa,
where he earneda
in demand.
attractive
lavender<
heckedschooluni- B.A. in hislory ;n 1962.
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Volunteer
Dave Grunwald,who writesabove about Freetown,
bargains
with traderoverivow tuskand horns.

Volunteers
Howel1,Tyler,
and Bradbury(seesto~ at right)
workedon project
as construction
foremenand architect.

at a 60-degreeangle,were covered to helpwith tbe school.Withintwo
withcorrugated
metalon 2-by-12tim- weeksthepeoplehad putintbefounfor the enber frames8-feeton centerand pur- dationsand the footings
Iins(horizontal
roofbeams) at 4-feet tirebuilding,
A shortageof materialsdelayed
on center.
work periodically,
and wc failedto
Everyeight
feet
alongthesides
w
as
By Tmman E.HowellJr.
-in>posedtwo-month
designedan opening of 4-by-6feet meet the self
within10 weeks the
When Group V Volunteers(gen- toprovideventilation
and light.
Above deadline:Still,
was completed and
eralists
in construction)
arrivedin each openingwas a sheetof 2-by-6 nlain structure
fiberglass
to givead- stoneswere gatheredfortbewallsat
SierraLeone in May, 1964,several feetcorrugated
BillAtkins
was in- theends of the,building.
of us became involvedin tryingto ditionallight.Ventilation
Mass.),a Volunteer
brickhelpsolvea pressing
problem:short- creasedby a raisedsectionof metal (Rockland,
nlovedin to giveour bclpersa
age of primaryschools.
at the apex. We had two b~siccon- layer,
in stonenlasonry.In two
The needwas tobuildschools,
build cernsabout the designof the struc- few lessons
thcm quickly,
and at a low cost.
ture—both had to do with the large daysbe helpedput up a good portion
What was requiredwas n school- amount ofmetalthatwouldbe needed. of one walland thenreturnedto his
Suddenlywe noticed
the
buildingdesigntbalcould be repro- First,
would tbe largearea of nletal own project.
and
duced throughout
Sierra
Leone. After causeoverheating
inside
tbebuilding? laborforcewas gettingsnlaller
Itwas necessary
to have the
t~lvclling
overthecountryand study- Secondly,would the nle[alanlplify snlaller.
ing [he localbuildings
we struckon noisecausedby thetorrential
rainsof chiefrenlindthe peoplethat nlore
aflcr
an ideabasedon theti,rnlcr”s
Sicrni,
Leone? Both worriesproved workerswere needed. Fin:blly,
.!lt;trlbek.
(be
aswe had designed
these threenlontbsunder construction,
The sl]ir>,bek is a tenlporary
struc- unwarr~nted,
and the
out of the building.The stonewallswere conlpleted
turethatis placedin tbe fields
for problenls
startedabove the
openingson the sidesfor board-and-batten
the farmerand hisian>ily
to livein extra-large
one day we
while farmingthatplotof land. 11 vcn!il
ationsol,,ed
our heat problenl stone.Without notice,
prodal- were withoutworkers.Even the.
isnladeof bush poleslashedtogether and the steepslopeof the nletal
and crecledin (be shape of a pup lowed the rainsto hit at such an ding of the chiefbccxnleineffective.
All of us, includingtbe chiefand
tent,then coveredwith palm leaves angleas to nlakethe noisenlininlal.
otbcrlocal
authorities,
wereconlplelely
10 keep out the rain.With thisas a
bafllcd,
A week p:]sscd,
thent,no!bcr.
startwe designedan A-fran~ebuildGreatFutureWm Predfcted
Slill“o workers, Finally,
tbc chief
ing (aftera designoften used in
To finishthe buildingwc would calledfor Mike, Norm, and n~e and
.
U .S churchesand vac:!tion
homes),
tbedifficulty.
To Ibcpeople,
confident
that the designwould not placelocalstoneon theend wallsup explained
be a fihdical
departure
from what was to a heightof 10 feet;above the theend wallsof stoneand wood were
(rough-sawn
wood ) dist:istcful.
Theirconlplaint
was that
:Ilrcady
a comnlon structure
here.Tbe stonebush-boards
nlodelwas 32-feetwide at tbe base would be placed on L] board-and- theWIIISwere toorough.quiteunlike
The sideopenings
were the snlootbsurfaces
of tbe n>ud on
by 40-feetlong,with the apex about hattenfashion.
tllade
of the theirhonles. The bmbrd-;)nd-b:ttten
25 feetabove theground.Tbe sides, alsoto be givenshutters
local
bush-boards.
‘Thesefin:ll
touches ;dsoI1lCI
a sinlilnr
fate.The :lppcarwould givea texluval
:lndcolorrelief ance to the people,instc;]d
of being
to thestiff
and sonlewhatmonotonous a textural
and colorcontrast,
W:ISone
Bradbuw talks with villagersrepair.
metal.
of
untidiness.
Though
we
t:ilked
and
inglocal
mosque.—Photosby PaulConklin.
When tbedesignwas conlpleted.
it L:,lkcd
:tndproved :)ndreprovedthe
was shown to all[he localnlen of structural
soundness:Ind ccononlic
note,from area-governnlcnt
officials
advantagesof usingIbcsclocalnlato tbe paran>ount
chiefof lhccbief
- lcri;ds,
:1s well as explainingour
donl in which the building
would be :,cs!hc
ticreasoningbehind usingthe
constructed.
Allof [hcscmen showed stoneand wood, we couldnotchange
greatentbusiasnl
for[hcfirst
A-franle theirideas.Objections
had not conic
in SierraLeone. A greatfuturewas from [be“b!gnlen”of ihc area.but
predicted
forthebuilding.
Otherstrllc-r:!lhcr
from tbeworkerson the projturcswere envisioned
usingthissanle ect.Wc were surprised
and deflated.
design— schools,
hospit:,ls.
dispensa- The board-and-ba[lcn
was rer>loved
ries,
and warehouses.An inln,ediate
to bc replaced
by r~lct:bl
:Indthes[onc
start
on construction
was urged.The wallswere coveredboth inside;lnd
town of Nainla,in tbe EasternProvoutside
withcenlent,
nlaking:1sn>ooth
ince,
was selected
foribcfirst
building.
u.:!
II.The building
isnow conlpleted
Two VolunteersM ikc Bradbury
(New Medford,Corm.) and Nornlan at a COS1of about$1100 ($300 OVer
Tyler (Benton Harbor,Mich.) were tbe projectedcost) and ready for
giventbejobof supervising
construc- occupancy.
In retrospect
we findthatwe have
tionwhich began earlyinJune,1964.
The voluntary
laborforcewas large; Icarneda great deal botb fron>a
ion-techniqt!e
standpoint
and
about 200 peoplecanle 10 the site construct
acstbetic
dailyfrom the surroundingvillagesfronldealingwith diflercni
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Guinea via Russian-made,~echpiloled,
piston-engine
plane,
June:Jeep situation
becomes crltl
*
cal. MerrickLockwood, strandedin
Matru, writesthathis Jeep is don
McClure decidesto
do” (finished).
sell
deadJeepstoa mechanicnearthe
Liberianborder;he revealsthattbe
vehicles
are to be “phasedout”
In an effort
to beau~ify
theFreetown
office,
curtains
are hung and a sign
reading“PeaceCorps Lounge”placed
on a closet
door,
July Peace Corps officealmost
closes
as McClure goesto States,
As.
sociateRepresentative
George Dines
transfers
to Nigeria,
and 100 teachers
terminate
or go on leave.
Augusk Preparing
to departforthe
Riviera,
a terminating
Volunteerpro.
poses a slashin the monthly sub.
For the U,,,”nry,
;1 should be ob.
bankment. McClure anno~nccsthat sistence
payment. “The living
allow.
serve<l thoI Volun!eer
Lo)vther
has
in tbe futurehe willmake allup. ante isreally
too high,
” be declares,
writre,z /!;s year’s rev;ebv in a vein
countrytripsby plane
McClure “The factthattwo or threeof my
considerably
lighter (ban )nany such
flies
to Port Loko to investigate
but group savedsome money which they
isforcedto turnback when he finds now plan to spend in the sin cities
0CCOU171S,
attd rhat readers
shordd
.~prinkle Ih;s page liberally wi,h ~alt
PortLoko hasno airfield.
of Europeisproofenough.I’mafraid
hejorc going o“; m a further clariFebmary With Volunte~rs
worried thatson>ewherc,
sometime,some Vol.
Jying noIe, i: con be added
rhaI
abouttherapiddeteriorati~n
of their unteers
mighthave some fun.
”
Jeeps,McClure rcnssuringly
outlines Septemher: A Volunteer defies
Lo wther’.v rela[ionsh;p
with Repre.
se”totive
McClitre
has been excel.
replacement
policy:
“Trytokeepthe”l PeaceCorps ban on travel
to Europe
In a page,onelead, by endingup in Parisinstead
running”
lent-t
Iemt t,”til now,—Ed.
of be
The Kriopolilatl claims that,thePeace original
declination—Bamako,Mall,
9
Corps office
in Frectown“;ookslike McClure,pressedby Washingtonfor
By KevinLowther
any olherback alleywarehouse,’
an explanation,
attempts10 cover.
When itwas suggested
that1 write A Volunteer,
over-saturated
‘with“the “IfParislookedlikeBamako to her,
undyingPeace Corps spirit,”
fleesto I can’thelpthat.”
somethingfor THE VOLUNTEER my
first
thoughtwas that1 nlightgetan Gambia where,he says,“theynever
Octoben Angry Volunteersin Bo
inttresti”g
angleo“ PeaceCorps Vol. heardof tbe Peace Corps,”.
threaten
actionifJeepC617 1 isper.
untcersin SierraLeone by interview- March: McClure stops~ieflyin mittedback in Bo, where ithas betn
ing Merrick Lockwood<s one-eyed Frcetown on his way to {he States assigned
and immobilefora year,Mcchimp [seepictureat right].It had followinga ten-day stay!in Ni- Clure attemptsto pacifyVolunteers
bee” r“morcd that Merrick had geri;t
Rumors have Deputy with three“ew Jeeps,two of which
Mike McCone seizing breakdown in Freetownshortly
trainedthe chimp so well that he Representative
after
was sendingitto schoolto teachfor power
Skindiving
VolunteerWalt shipment.
him. This,of course,
raised
sonlefar- Barrows (Wayne, N,J.) ac~identally November: Peace Corps Doctor
-reaching
questionswhich both the watchestwo squidmatingoffLumley JamesBrooks,incheckinghisrecords,
Representative
and I, upon further Beach, reportsthat ,’11all looked reportsthat onc Volunteerwoman
consideration,
decidedwould be better QuiteComplicated,
but itseemed like does not exist—medically.
leftunanswered,
; lotof fin.,,
December: The Peace Corps i“
April:The Kriopolitan,
As editorof The Kriopoliran
(the
commentWashington,havinglostthe files
o“
localVOLUNTEER,
but
better),
I’ve
planned McClure and allVolunteers
ing on SporIs llh,s!rate~s,
in S!erra
had a rareopportunity
to observetbe storyon athletes
in thePeaceCorps, Leone,concludes
thatrhey don’texist,
overall
PeaceCorps programinSierra asks whether preoccupationwith For theirpart,theVolunteers,
having
of Peace neveractually
Leone inaction.
FriendsintheStates sportsand the glorification
seenPeaceCorpshead.
willlead to a Peace quarters,
oftenhave written
toaskexactly
what Corps athletes
decidethatit doesnotexist,
thePeaceCorps doesand I’vealways Corps Olympics.
bee”temptedto tell
them. 1 can’t,
of
Map Peace Corps headq”utersin
wisdom,
course,
revealtherealstoryhere,but Washington,in itsinfinite
Kevin LowIher (Wezrport,
Co”n.j
:eacher
a glimPse backward through 1964 sendsword thatGroup V willarrive servexas a secondary-school
shouldgivethe readersome ideaof in Frcetown via a Boeing 720 jet, in Freeto,vn.
He graduated i,, 1963
anothersideto the PeaceCorps.
McClure wiressuggesting
thatthejet /rem DarImotIrh College, receivin~
or
Januaw An Associate
Represents. carryitsown runway or thattheVol. B.A. in history.Before jo;tri,tg (h
tive drivesRcprese”tative
McClure unteersbe equippedwith pzachutes, Pence Corps he ,vorked os a repo,le, a
and a Volunteerover a 15.footem. Group V eventuallyarrivesfrom /or the Keene, N. H., Sentinel.
Trl~man E. Howell Jr. serves as a
values.Specifically,
we have found
thatitisimperative
in a project
such Volunteer Leader for his ~ural.devel.
as a schoolto get the constructionopmenl project, He is from Rqtown,
done rapidlyso thatinterest
can be Mo,, and holds a bachelor-o f-archimaintained,
to have materials
on the lecture degree from Kansas Un iver.
siteto make thisgoalpossible,
a“d to sily, gra” ted in 1963, He worked os
make sure that materialsand the a draf/sman and designer befo,e joi”designof the building
aresuitable
to ing the Peace Corps,
thepeopleinvolved,

In Gambia, They Never H~ard
Of the Peace Corps
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KevinLowther,
who writes
at left
of“another
side”to the
PeaceCorps,
runscementmixerduringa vacation
project.

Merrick
Lockwood(right)
and Psyche

Breakfasting
withhisfriendPsyche(right)
isVolunteer
MerrickLockwood
(Milton,
Mass.),
a =condary-school
teacherin Matru.Psycheistheoldest
and mostirascible
member ofthe‘rMatru
Zoo”(described
inNancyTucker’s
sto~ on page 18)and isLockwood’s
constant
companion.The chimp goes
withLockwoodon such errandsas laundry
tripsto thebanksof the Jong
River(picture
above)andevenaccompanies
him toschool.
Psyche,
according
toLockwood,
“isa ‘BlandVolunteer’
type—heeatsno local
foodsand had @
casesofWheaties
sentoverwithhisseafreight;
Lockwood,
who eatsgroundnutstewand sayshe isnotbland,
defendsPsycheinpointing
outthat“he
nevercomplainseven when he doesn’t
gethisNew York~mes “Newsofthe
Week inReview;’Lockwood,borninCeylon,
attendedhighschoolin India
and went to Oberlin,
earninga B. A. inbiology;
Psyche’s
pastisunknown.

‘+

‘qualified
foran undefined
projwtthan
an undefined
person?
On Undefined Project,
*
I packed my bags and moved to
Masingbe, a town of about 2300
peopleand headquarters
of Kunike
k Undefined Person
Chiefdom. Immediatelyaftermy UBy Nancy Tucker
rival,
I went to the highestpointin
tbe town to surveymy new home:
In contrast
to thebustling
liveliness
tbe hutsof mud, wattle,
and burlap;
During my childhood,
the thought
thefragrance
of lilac,
frangipani,
and of Freetown,lifein Matru, a small
occurredtome that1didn’t
know how
purple.
tassled
flowers
fdlin~
theheavy town o“ thelong River,isslow-paced
to do anything,But somehow, my
air—ah,sweetlife.
While I was gone and even sleepy,but for a Peace
shmlacesalwaysgottied,
my bed got
Corps Volunteeritishardlydull,A
my housewas robbed,
made, and I survivedin thispractical
In theweeksthatfollowed
I worked Saturdayshoppingtripintothecenter
world,
changhard, droppingnew word~ such as of town,forexample,provides
Then 1 wenttotheuniversity,
where
“co-operative,
“ “social
center,,,
“adult ing a“d panoramic views of small1 took subjects
likeScandinavian
liteducation,
” “dispensary,,,
and so o“. town West Africanlife.
erature,
history
of historians,
modern
The first
time1 sallied
forthto shop
I even pretendedto know theTemne
Slavicliterature,
and philosophyof
in Matr”,I was armed withonlytwo
kaw opa”eh, nserh no ka.
equivalents:
literature.
Mende (one of the major tribal
wof, kara” ka “o baki, meth “ im
When 1 joinedthe Peace Corps,I
languagesin SierraLeone)words of
afui
was classified
as a “generalist.”
As
and its response,
The number of projectsI have greeting:,Boo?’
a man who coulddo absolutely
noth.
goingisridiculous,
and I would have “mmm, bise.” As 1 steppedoffthe
ing of a practical
nature,I was
field
thatmarks one sideof
to be a RenaissanceMan to handle athletic
slightly
amazed when I met my fellow
them all,But 1 have bluffed
my way, theschoolcompound,1 met sonlemen
trainees
forthePeaceCorps“R.C.A.,1 and my ingenuous word-dropping on theirway to the ferryacrossthe
Program in SierraLeone (1 honestly scheme has convincedat l~~stsome
JongRiver “Boa!,’, J said,
somewhat
thoughtthat1 would be workingwith peoplethat1 am possessed
halfhoping that
of virtue, timidlyand feebly,
computersor television
setsbefore1 thatI am a true“generalist{>,
(thatis the men would not reply.,,M”Im,
learnedtheinitials
mca”t “ruralco”lreturned,
to say,generally
good in ev~ry
thing). bise, ” the men cheerfully
munity action”)
+arpenters,masons, And justas my sboelacesl
got tied, and then broke into a stream of
geologists,
an architect—people
you
PrOject$,
somehow, willbe tom. Mcnde. ‘“Mm,n
read shout in books,unrealpeople, mY
‘“m” 1 “is
weakly,glad thatthisresponseac.
pleted.
peoplewho can (shudder)do things.
ceptably
coversa multitude
of Mende
I tried
to fakemy way by dropping
Louis
Ropopo,r
(Beveily
Hills,
questions
and comments, “Boo!” I
words like.’hammer,,,
‘Gceme”t,,,
and Ca/i/.), alle”ded ,be Los A nge/cs cnd
saidwith increasing
confidence
as I
“wrench.
” But somehow, my clever Berkeley campues
of the University
turnedonto a residential
street
lively
planfailed,
and I fearedand trembled oi Cali/o,n ia. He became o Volun tee,
withSaturdaymorninghouseholdacon Selection
Eve, But I looklikeI’m in 1964,
tivities.
Startled
thatthisstrange
new
a verysincere
Friendof Man, and it’s
hard to getselected
out of tbePeace
BillDerrenge,
(Mob,idge,S. D.)isa rumldevelO~ment
wOrkera~~igned
to Kai!ah
Corps ifyou’resincere,
In SierraLeone, 1 was given a
road projectin Bombali district.
I
Kriolized[afterKrio, the Englishderivedlingua franca of thecountry]
my technical
words~mma,
c,we”t,
‘.rpuna—droppedthem expertlyand
waitedforcheersand applausefrom
my workers.Mea”while,I readsonle.
thingcalled,
“HOW toBuilda Bridge,”
and I builtone (I’m still
laughing),
When a new PeaceCorps program
was proposed+ hiefdomdevelopment
insteadof specific
construction
projects—I was asked to bgin a pilot
program for [he Northern Province.
The directorof the CARE-Peace
Corps rural-developmentprogram
pattedme on theback (after
feeding
me) and toldme to go out and developa chiefdom.It’s
easytoseewby
I was chosenforthismission:
no one
reallyknows what community devet.
opment entails,
and who is better

“Boa!

_

hairwinked at me in the brightening A little
farther
on,I passeda Prot.
sunlight.
=hool had been in session estantpastor’s
house. At leasttwo
forfourdays,and I wonderedwhether radioswere blaringfrom insidethe
I might see some of my studentsat parsonage,
one withgospelhymns and
the river.However, sinceI had 215 anotherwithHightife
music.
different
students,
I figuredthat I
As the sounds of the parwnage
whitepersonshouldknow theirIan. would hwdly recognize
one ina seaof fadedbehindme, the noisefrom the
guage,the adultswere a little
slow unknown faces.“Boa!,” 1 saidto tbe market grew. I went straight
to the
to respond.But the childrenlooked assembledcompany in general.Over screened-in
cornerof theraisedplatup from theirplayand waved fran- thechorusedresponw,“Mmm, bise, ” form at one end of the market and
tically
or ran offtheirporchesto sur- came one clem and recognizable
call, joinedthe noisycrowd jostling
there
round me and touchmy h.nd.
“Bonjour,
Mademoiselle
Tucker.” One
for a placeat the butcher’s
window.
As 1 approachedthe plank bridge of my students,
at least,
had already Above tbe bobbingheads1 couldXe
which crossesthe streamthatserves learnedsomethingfrom me.
thata fullsideof beef,halfof two
as the localwater-hole
and laund~
legs,
a head,a tail,
and a basketful
of
spot,I stoppedto surveythe houses
HighlMeatthePmtoPs
piecesof cowhide were still
for sale
of Matru. Therearestill
a few of the
from tbebeastthathad been slaughround nativehousesmade of wattle
1climbedtherutted
,androckyslope
tered earlierthat morning. The
and mud and thatchedwith tallele- beyond thestreamin thecompany of
butcher,a tall,strongman of the
phant grassor palm branches,but little
girlssentto the riverto fetch
Fullah,
a cattle-keeping
tribeof northmost of the town’s dwellingsare water;theirbrimmingbasinswavered
ern
Sierra
Leone,presided
forcefully
rectangular
with thatchedor corru- uncertainly
to and frowith each of
backingoutfair,
though
gatedzincroofs,Allof thehouseson theirstepswhich occasionally
sloshed overhissales,
hardly
generous,
portions
of
meat.
thehillopposite
me stoodatdifferentsome of the clearwater onto their
Not
being
able
to
argue
in
Mende
angles,
accommodatingthemselves
to straight
little
bodies,
whilethedipper
I contented
thecurvesof theterrain
thevhad been on the surfaceof the water bobbed withmy fellowshoppers,
myselfwith
inching
my
toe.
forward
seton,
gailyaround,On theporchof one of
Though itwas still
before7 a.m., the more substantial
houses sat an and gaininga footholdnearerthe
itlookedas ifwashday had already elderlyMuslim man in his flo~vingwindow, After 20 minutes of perI got the butcher’s
attention
been going for some kme. Wome;
gown of electric-blue
poplin,He was sistence,
and placedmy orderfor sixpounds
and theirdaughters,
schoolboys,
and surroundedby tinyboysand girls
who
smallchildren
of allshapesand sizes were dutifully
chantingpartsof the ofsteak(at38 centsa pound).Then,
@had
come to the stream to pound Koran in high-pitched
and monoto- with the meat stowed in my fleen
that
theirclothes
on the rocksor to beat nous voices,
notone of them keeping handbag,1 turnedtothecounters
of vegetables.
%metime
them mercilessly
with sturdywooden timewiththeothers,
each one hardly helddisplays
I paused a
paddles.Many of theseindustriouslookingatthewooden plaquewithits duringeach transaction,
launderers
were alsobathingthem. faintArabicletters
thatwas to guide few moments to exchange greetings
to
selves;
their
blackbodiesgleamedand hischantingand instruct
hismind in with tbe woman who was selling
!helittle
beadsofwatercaughtintheir the trutli.
me, Inevitably,
she would carrythe
Policemandirects
traffic
incommercial
zoneof Freetown;
Lebaneseauarter
isinbackground
. ~. —-= . ...=..—_=_______
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Volunteer
Nancy Tuckershopsin marketat Matru(seestow below),
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..) .Sierm Leone

conversation
pastwhat 1 couldunder. returnto the schoolcomp~und and
,Perhaps
stand,and we would laughtogether,to itsSaturday activities.
a deep,fulllaughof friendship
and “Penny Kerosene,”a blindman who
simpledelight.
f was beginning
to see comes aroundtobegeachwe~k,would
how villagelifein SierraLeone is alreadybe at thehouse;I f~ltin my
bothsimpleand rich,
pocketto make surethat1 ]still
had
For thingsthat1 couldnot buy at some smallchange leftto givehim.
would be waitthe m~ket, I went to Jallowsand Perhapssome students
By Gwynne Douglms
Brainard’s,
general
stores
run by pros. ingto ask fortutoring
help,to beg a
peringAfricanbusinessmen
who stock book forextrareading,
or simply,as
e
No, f didn’tbuildany bridges.I
everything
from worm powders and istheircharmingcustom,to “~eet”
refrigerated
7-Up to drip-d~ shirts a teacher,
don’tknow anythingabout culverts
and pineapplejam. In contrastto
f didn’torganiz
I knew thatf was notreturning
just or soilconditions,
these stores,f discoveredthat the to a quietround of householdactivi-any clubsand I haven’tstarted
any
Matru post officewas not so com- ties;f was also going back to tbe libraries.
f neverdid much of that
pletely
stocked,
turmoilof theIxal zoo. Fe Matru sortof thingbeforef came here,and
“YOU getsome airforms~I asked ho ismaintained
by threeVolunteers;1 probablywon’tstartnow. f justgo
the postmaster,
knowing thatwhen a we arefamous (andsometimdsnotori- to schooleveryday and t~ to do my
fellowVolunleerhad askedearlier
i“ ous) throughoutthe school‘and the job.
the week he had been toldthatair. town for our collection
of animals. I have 100 studentsthatI try to
fornlswould be stockedshortly.
Actuallywe have only one ch#mpan. teachevery day, and for me, that’s
zee,threemonkeys,a baby m!ongoose, a full-time
“No, nextweek.,’
occupation.And f rack
What’sthematterwiththe
“Oh, you getsome 25-cent
stampsY’ and a householdpussycat.
Beforethey my brains,
say
“No, nextweek.,’
died,we alsohad a baby duiker(a kidinthefourthrow? Sbe doesn’t
“Oh. You getsome 10-cent
or some smallantelope)
and anothercat.But anythingand she won’t do anything.
7*ent stamps~
witha chimp to takeon walksor ca- There ought to be some way, some“No, nextweek.”
noe rides,
or a mongoose constantly how, and 1 lookat her speculatively
“You getsome 5*ent stamps~
underfoot,
or two monkeys lyingo“ as she bends her dark braidedhead
‘-No.
”
theground and preeningone another over her wooden desk,her blueuniup a playful
fight,
domestic form making her look likeany other
“&me 3<ent,some 2-cent,
some 1- or stirring
lifein this’
Peace COTS householdis kidin theroom.
cent?
any otherkid in the
alwaysat least
as variedand interest- But she isn’t
“No, madam, 1 no’getany{hing.”
ing as lifei“ thetown.
~
room. And shewrites
platitudes.
And
“Oh,
oh, 1 see
Well we
clichbs.
How do f getthroughtoher?
go see,nextweek,”f saidresignedly
Or thatone overthere.That tall
one
as I walked out. Well, I had been
Noncy
Tucker
(Monfciat:,
N. J,)
lookingout the window, The smart
warned that Matru is somewhat
remote.
graduated in 1964 from Mount Holyone. f’m alwaysleading
withmy chin
when itcomes toher,Tramping over
Though f had not bougbt any oke College wirh a B.A. in: reli~ion
to hervindictively,
“Finished?’
I say,~
stamps,my shoppingtriphad been and Engli$h, She lived ior 10 years
knowing fullwellshe can’tbe. No
reasonablysuccessful;
but my book- in Angola, Wesf Africa, while lher parone elseis.She pushestheneatpaper
bag was certainly
not bulging,
ents were serving
w;th a religiotts
At the moment 1 was contentto tnission.
towardme, lookingout the window,

That Girl in

I.’
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men hamest ricefrom a floodedfield,

ke Fourth Row

girl inthefourthrow—the stoic
one—
smiledfor the first
time and timidly
banded me a perfectly
expressed
idea,
and ideaallher own thatshe didn’t
get from anyone else.Oh, itlacked
a few commas and capitalletters.
But I didn’t
carejustthen.

till
pointedly
bored. 1 glancedown.
G wynne Doltglas (Colorado Springs,
erfect,From startto finish.As
6 correctas the nicecleancheck mark COIO.) s[udied speech and English at
Stare College,
earning
a
itwilleventually
getat 2 a.m. when Colorado
1 finally
getthroughthestackto hers, bachelor’s degree in 1963. She is
knowing it won’t be much trouble wo,king m an Engl;sh teacher in a
gir~ssecondaq
school ;n Free to wn.
becauseii’s
nearlyalwaysright.How
Travellin~
. tomarket
.
intherain.
a woman
can 1 catchher and not losetheone
balancesa pan filled
withricestalks.
inthefourthrow?
1 walk to theback of theroom; my
Near Kenema,villagers
pauseby mud waiterectedby itinerant
magicians.
shoesarenoisyon theconcrete
floor.
Now allI can seearebentbluebacks
and moving elbows.Exams. How 1
alwayshatedthem. And I understand
the tensionin the room and the rememberingthreepartsto theproblem
but not tbe frustrating
fourth
and evenseeingthepage number and
remembering what the teacherwas
wearingwhen she explained
thatelusivefourth
butforthe’life
of me.
yes,I remember. I glanceat the
bo~rdand gasp.My handwriting
looks
so difle,ent from back here.How in
heaven’sname do they everread it?
1 visited
some otherVolunteers
the
otherday.She’sorganized
a dramatics
club and he’sdug a well,iscontemplatingthe village
water system,has
started
a ~arden,isbuilding
a schml
building
o~t of mud bricks,-It’s
great.
ut I justhaven’tdone any of those
~i”gs.
But I do know thatyesterday
that

Career

Opportunities

New Cleveland

Each month thePeaceCorpsCareer
InformationServicesendsto Volunteersa bulletin
listing
post-service
careeropportunities.
Volunteers
who are
in theirsecondyear of servicemay
register
with C.I.S.forindividual
assistance;
registration
cardsare available from Peace Corps Representatives.Inquiries
shouldbe addressed
to C.1.S.in care of tbe Divisionof
Volunteer Support, Peace Corps,
Washington,D. C. 20525, Reprinted
below isa selection
from thecurrent
C.1.S.bulletin,
which shouldbe consultedforcompletelistings
and other
information.

Education

I

Tbe publicschoolsystemof Cleve
land,Ohio,has developeda program
* ,
to use 50 returnedPeace Corps Volunteerleachers
toaidelementary
educationinthecity’s
culturally
deprived
areas.
Beginningin the 1965-66 school
year,va]u”teers
willteachina dozen
Clevelandelementaryschoolswhile
qualifying
forpermanentteaching
certification,
Experiencedteacherswill
be assigned
tosmallgroupsof ex-Volunteerteachers
to co-ordinate
activitiesand advise.
A two-week orientation
program
beginsAug. 16. Teachercertification
for tbe 1965-66schoolyear willbe
grantedby the ClevelandBoard of
Education,
butfuture
certification
will
require
additional
college
study.Plans
are being made to provideregular
certification
and a master’s
degreeby
June,1967,ata nearbyuniversity.
Qualifications
for acceptanceinto
the program are a bachelor’s
degree
and PeaceCorps teaching
experience.
Salaryforthefirst
yearwillbe $4900.
Tbe regular
Clevelandsalaryscaleof
$5600 per annum for teachers
with
a bachelor’s
degreewillbe used duringthe following
year.
Application
formswere attached
ta
the CareerInformationServiceBul.
letinfor January.Additional
forms
may be obtained”
by writing
to C.I,S.,
PeaceCorps,Washington,
D.C.20525.
Completed forms shouldbe sentto
Darian H. Smith,Assistant
Superintendent—Personnel,
Room 316, 1380
E,.SixthSt..
Cleveland14,Ohio.

Government
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Program

Other

Popular
singer
DinahShoresaluted
thePeaceCorpsina February
television
show
thatfeatured
songsand dancesfromaroundtheworld.Jim Sheahan(left),
Peace
Corpsinformation
officer
who was a Volunteer
inSierraLeone,greetsfolksinger
HarryBelafonte
and MissShoreas PeaceCorpsDirector
SargentShriver
lookson.
23
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Attn. Procter & Gamble
By Sandra Miller

!

‘Only
Thdse
Who
Dare
.,. I in!end to continue to search for “ew

to

Fail’

ways ,0 gi.e ~11 of
you o cho”ce to scrv< your coumry a“d your civilization.
And 1
hope to move toward the day when every young American will have
the opportunity—and
feel the obligation—lo
give O( lca~t a few
years o~ his or her I;fe to the service of others jn this nation and the
world.
“’And yoti will brinq to ,thtx work, not only skill~ o“d energy, b“t
of
[he most important ingredient of all: the idealism and the vision
the young. Of course! specific problems demand specific answers.
Programs “lust take in;o account the reolifjes of power and circum.
unlessif is
srance, But all !he pr~cticality i“ the world isuseless
info,med by conviclioh, by high purpoxes, and by standards which
are never sacrificed 10 \n?media!e gains. Unlessthis is done we will
be submerged in the d#y-to-day problem~ and, hav;ng so!ved them,
find that wc have reall~ solved nothing,
“For only thoxe who dare to fail g,eatly, con ever ochieve nzuch.
“SO, guided by the ~real ideals o/ this countq,
willing 10 work
to the expec.
and da,e fo fulfill youri drea!ns, there is really no lin,ii
tali0n5
of your tomOr~Ow.
a shelf~red and uneventful life, rhen you are fiving
“If YO1~~u;sh
No onc can promise you calm, or eme, or
in the wrong generation.
t)ndisturbed comfort, Bur we can promise you this. We can promise
enor”zous challenge aid arduous strugxle, hgrd {obor, and great
dan~er. And with rhe,n we con promire you finally, triumph over
all the enemies of ma;k;nd.,,

Although BritishHonduras has
many positive
attributes,
thecondition
of itsroadsisnot one of them. Itis
an extremelyunderpopulated
country
(96,000peoplein 8867 squaremiles,
a population
density
of about 11 per
squaremile;U.S. densityis 50 per
squaremile);the distances
are great
frOm one town to another.As the
crow flies
it is only 50 milesfrom
BelizeCity, the capital,
to I“de.
pendenceTown, wherewe live,
butby
roaditisthreetimesthatfar.
The tripitself
may lastanywhere
from threeto twentyhoursdepending
on the weatherand itseffect
on the
road.Thisroadismainlymud, sand,
and holes.These conditions
tend to
separatecarsand trucksfrom their
suspension
systemsatthe n,ost i“co”.
venienttimes,
While returning
home from Belize
one eveningwith the headmasterof
my school,my husband noticedi
strangesound in one of the front
—Pres~dentLyndon B, JohnsonattheUniversity
of
wheels,When we stoppedto check
Kentttcky,
Feb. 22, 1965.
the situation,
we discovered
thatthe
wheel hearinghad lostitsgrease.
I
Findingourselves
withouttoolsexcept
\
fora tire iron,a screwdriver,
and our the mosquitoeswere about~to carry
Peace Corps flexibility,
we began us off,and thatwe were ~0 miles A Ship for Volunteers
*
Volunteers
completingsewicewho
pondering
our dilemnla,
from nowhere,allgreatly
sp~ededour
The factthatitwas nearingmid- thinkingprocesses,
There {wascer. plantoreturnto theU.S.viaEuroDe
to crossthe
night,itwas beginningto rain,that tainlynothingthe surround~ngflora thissummer are eligible
Atlantic
o
n
a
student
shipchartered
couldofferus,so we began r“magi”g
by [he Councilof StudentTravel,a
throughour duffle
bags.
nonprofit
agencyspecializing
i“ edu.
It didn’ttakeus long to note the
A NOTE TO RELATIVES
travel.
consistency
of a largetube of Prell cational
A modern Italian
liner,
theAurelia,
Volunteer
subscribers
inthe U.S.
Concentrate
Shampoo. But would it
who are relatives
of Volunteers
serveas bearinggrease?U,nderthe willcarryabout 1000 American and
sewingabroadare requestedto
students
each tripbetweenLe
circumstances
we had to tryjtor risk foreign
givethe completename of the
Havre,Southampton,
and New York.
thenightinthebush;chances
relatedVolunteer,
relationship, spending
Scheduledsailings
willdepartEuro.
of
another
carcoming
along
Iwere
nil.
and countryof assignment
when
on May 30,June20,July
The bearing
was soon nestled
ina sea pean points
submitting
a changeinsubscrip
19,A“g, 9, a“d Aug, 30. Mi”im”m
of green,As we started
on ~ourway
tionaddress,
Thisinformation
is
accomnecessary
in orderto make adwe expected10 see bubbles,
floating May-Julyfaresfor one-class
dresschanges on Peace Corps
pastthewindow,butmuch tooursur. modationsare$145,50from Le Havre
domesticmailing
lists.
ZIPcodes
priseitworked, Withinan hour and and $140 from Southampton.August
mUst be included
on allrequests
a halfwe werehome,withtbdcleanest fareswillbe about$50 higher,
For further
information
and reserfor change of subscription
ad.
bearingintown,
(
dress.Allow severalweeks for
vation,
Volunteers
may writeto tbe
changeto become effective,
Vofunteer~ Sandra and David Miller
Councilon SludentTravel,49, r“e
Pierre
Charron,Paris8e,France.
are fro}n A pp/eIon, Wis.
_________________
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